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Alert
Fire Extinguisher

Strongest of it type on tlio market.
Built of very heavy Lake Superior cold-rolle- d copper.
Will stand more wear and tear than any othor Extin-

guisher.

The hose is so securely attached to the extinguisher hy
a swivel that it cannot he detached without a wrench.

Examined, La helled and approved under the direction
of the national hoard of Tire Underwriters

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Lumber and r.uilding Materials 1 ;!)-- ! 77 So.

I Order It By Mail! j

Our Mail Ouhkh Dkpaijtmknt is excep-

tionally well equipped to Irandlo all your
and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all of "()' and
over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, Bahy Koods, Glassware
and articles of unusual weight and small
value.

Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,
Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car- -

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-

zine and all other poisonous or
articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by
freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Honolulu

J ! $' --I $ S"Jt

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Buililers' Hardware (.'miki-r- (ilassware Silverware

Spurting (ioi Is Fishing Turkic Firearms Ammunition
Safes

I'ainN
Harness

SIllK'S

King Street

Drug

orders

Box 426

Kofrigerator Spark Plugs
Varnishes 1'nislns Oils

Saililli-r- Kunfing Trunks
etc. etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy mill Staple Lines, Fee.l, etc.

DRY
Toilet Supplies

GOODS
Stationery

Flashlights
(i leases;

Suit Cases

etc. etc

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Auloinnliile anil Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies.

AGENTS FOR
CaiiU'lian-Aiistralia- n lioyal Mail Steamship Line

Upon application information wiil he cheerfully fiirnisheil in rcganl to any
of our lines in which you may lie interested.

; . 4.4.

7nw & son LtdE
W TSUI

Distributors . f
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THE' OUTLOOK

F0R SUGAR

Recent Election Assures Imperial
Preference und Prevention of
Du in pin (j t'uba May Benefit
London, Dec. U.S. The complete

vote of confidence which the coun-

try lias given to Premier Lloyd
George and the Coalition Govern-
ment means that not only the con
clusion of peace but also the
greater and more immediate tasks
of readjustment in the industrial
and financial affairs of the nation
are to be entrusted to the men
who have brought Ihe war to a
successful issue. In certain fun-

damental policies courses are to
be laid that will differ materially
from those followed prior to 1914.

With respect to some of the most
important of these the Prime
Minister and other members of
the Government have expressed
themselves very clearly.

Will Affect Future Trade
It is not putting the case too

strongly, therefore, in spite of the
fact that the result of the elec-

tion was hardly in doubt at any
time after the appeal to the conn
try was made, to say that the
voles which have just been cast
will affect the future business de
velopment of the Junpire more
profoundly than any election of
recent history, and in certain in
duslries (of which sugar is one)
mav bring about a realignment of
world-wid- e relationships.

Among Ihe well-define- policies
to which the new flovc-rnnien- t is
committed are imperial prefer
once, the encouragement of
larger food production within the
United Kingdom, and prevention
of dumping of foreign products
upon the British market. Applied
to sugar this means that German
sugar is no longer to enjoy its
former unrestricted access to thi
market. In fact the temper of
the nuhlic ami the Government as
well, is such that Germany may
he definitely eliminated as
source of British sugar supply. It
means also that practical thougl
possibly limited encouragement is
to be given to Ihe British beet
sugar industry and that sugar
produced in the various overseas
dominions is to be accorded pre-

ferential entry to this market. In
all three particulars this is a com-

plete reversal of past policy.
Home Production Xvyliyiblc
It is not to be expected, of

course, that the home production
of beet sugar will prove a factor
any great market importance in
the near future. The Kelham
project, as indicated in previous
correspondence, is to he assisted,
although no definite decision has
been reached (or at least none hits
been announced) its to just what
lines governmental cooperation in
the enterprise is to follow. A
limited number of other similar
enterprises may be set under way,
but iit best some considerable
time must elapse before the Brit-
ish beet sugar industry can be-

come an appreciable factor in the
national supply.

Xor is it possible that the out-

lying portions of the Empire can
iit once supply the large amount
of sugar annually required by the
I'nited Kingdom. India, Au-
stralia and South Africa nil have
important sugar industries but at

resent produce on the average
less than their own requirements.
The British West Indies now en-

joy a 1 (referred market iu Canada
and there is no reason for disturb-
ing this arrangement. Mauritius
ami licmcrara, which in the past
have supplied considerable quan-
tities of sugar to this market, may
he expected to continue to do so.
Even with a material increase in
production in all these sections
the overseas territories can hardly
be expected to fill the gap left by
the discontinuance of pre-wa- r im-

portations from Germany and
Austria-Hungary- , which amount-
ed to a million ami a half tons
yearly.

To a considerable extent, there-
fore the British market will have

to depend, in the immediate fu-

ture at least, upon importations
f foreign-grow- sugar. These

will come presumably either from
countries which ranged them
selves on the side of the forces of

freedom and democracy in the
world struggle just ended or from
those which were neutral.

The two great reservoirs of
.,..1 1

sugar for export arc nina aim
lava. The former promptly fol
lowed the lead of the tinted
States in declaring war on Ger-

many, while the latter, as a de-

pendency of the Netherlands, re
mained neutral throughout the
onllict. If the plan of the pre

ferential trade treatment of allied

nations put forward at the Paris
conomic conference were adopted

Cuba naturally would have first
call on the British market after
the various divisions of the Em
pi re itself. Little ha been heard
of this proposal of late, however,
and at least one eminent world
statesman has taken it position
in opposition to preferential trade
arrangements. In any case
friendly interest and sympathy
naturally would incline Great
Britain toward Cuba, while on

the other hand, self-intere- as de
termined bv the matter of cost
might point to lava sugars as the
cheaper with the vet urn of ocean
freight rates to a normal level.
If one were to hazard a guess it
would be that both Cuba and
Java are likely to be drawn upon
by the British market according
to conditions of world demand
and supply. With other condi
tions equal Cuba's attitude in the
war and the fact that Cuba is
nearer would be factors in her
favor.
Xcic Nations Hold licet Lands

As was pointed out recently by

the International Sugar Journal.
most of the sugar producing ter
ritory of the former Austro-llun- -

garian monarchy is comprised
within the tentative boundaries of
Czecha-Slovakia- . The Czecho
slovaks, having been recognized
by Great Britain and her allies
during the war, cannot he rated as
former enemies, and, in case of

the adoption of a preferential
system, sugar from tins source
apparently would be entitled to
enter this market on the same
terms as that of other former ill

lies. 1 lie majority of the sugar
factories of the former Uussian
Empire are located in the Ukraine
and the new Poland also ap
parent ly will rank as an import
ant producer of sugar. The posi
tion of these budding nations is
as yet undefined and their accom
plishnients in the matter of pro
- . - . . ...
unction are undetermined, it is
possible, however, that for flu
near future it market for their
surplus production will be found
in nearby territory and that little
of their sugar will move west
ward.
.. Cane Countries Dominant

It seems probable from the pres
ent view of the situation, taking
into account the strong demand
that is likely to exist for other
foodstuffs as well as the difficulty
of finding a satisfactory market
for a large production of sugar
that the beet sugar industry of
central Europe will not rapidly
return to its pre-wa- r position
The dominant position which the
cane growing countries of 'the
Eastern and Western lleniis
pheres have resumed during the
war seems likely to be retainei
by them for a long time to come,

and the indicated policy of Great
Britain in respect to sugar
more likely to accentuate thi
tendency than to interfere with
it. Facts About Kuyur.

Waiakea Lots Wanted

The hind department report
"that already over a thousand ap-

plications have heen filed for the
l.'tl or so Wainkca homestead
lots, and there are still three
weeks to run hefore the lists will
he closed. Apparently there are
:i good many people who haven't
hecn seared out hy the prohibitive
'valuations ulaccd on the lots.

Nawiliwili Garage
Successors to C. W. SriTZ

C. B. GRAY, Manager

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 494

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

AUTOMOBILES AND LIGHT
MACHINERY REPAIRED

FORD CARS, McFARLAN, STANLEY STEAMER, LOCOMOBILE,
COLE, REO, CHEVROLET (except Model "490") AND SAJON, also
REO, COMMERCE, LOCOMOBILE AND MORELAND TRUCKS.
We carry a complete stock of U. S. L. Catteries and Battery Parts

also Automobile and Tire Accessories. '

A COMPLETE LINE OF FORD PARTS

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
The best in the Market for the Money.

GOOOHEAR
A

NAWILIWILI GARAGE, Aeents for Kauai.
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Cofiithl Hill Sclutiiicr U Marx

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.
a a.j. .j. .. a a-- .;. .5- .- a aa.

ELEELE STORE
J.SI. SILVA, Prop."

ALWAYS .LICADS IN JLOWKST THICKS ON

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Mens Furnishings, Cigars and
Tobacco, Notions of all kinds.

MAIN STOUK, KI.LKLLY
I'lIONE TJ W.
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